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Origins of Public Health England

–Healthy Lives, Healthy People white paper

– Published November 2010 to set out a new approach to public 
health

– Responsibility for local Public Health returned to local authorities 
from 1 April 2013

– Public Health England is the expert national public health agency 
which fulfils the Secretary of State for Health’s statutory duty to 
protect health and address inequalities, and executes his power to 
promote the health and wellbeing of the nation.
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The three domains of public health
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– Inequalities

– Education

– Housing

– Employment

– Family/community

– Lifestyles

– Surveillance and 

monitoring of specific 

diseases and risk factors

– Clinical effectiveness

– Efficiency

– Service planning

– Audit and evaluation

– Clinical governance

– Equity

– Infectious diseases

– Chemicals and poisons

– Radiation

– Emergency response

– Environmental health 

hazards

Health Improvement Health Protection Healthcare Public Health

* Definitions from the Faculty of Public Health, 2013



Sender bodies
–The existing health organisations and functions that 
contributed some or all of their staff to Public Health 
England include:
– Health Protection Agency
– National Treatment Agency
– Department of Health
– Strategic Health Authorities
– Primary Care Trusts
– Public health observatories
– Cancer registries 
– National cancer intelligence network
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– Quality assurance reference 
centres (QARCS)

– Specialist dental commissioners 

– Specialist commissioners 

– NHS cancer screening 
programme

– UK national screening 
programmes (non-cancer)
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Four regions, 15 centres

Eight Knowledge and 

Intelligence Teams

– London

– South West

– South East

– West Midlands

– East Midlands

– North West

– Northern and Yorkshire

– East

Other local presence

– ten microbiology laboratories

– field epidemiology teams

Additional support

– Local teams can also draw on national 

scientific expertise based at Colindale, 

Porton Down and Chilton

Local presence



Place-based approach to public health
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Public health advice

Health and wellbeing boards

Local government CCGsPHE
centre

NHSE 
area team

• EPPR

• Screening and immunisation

• Offender public health programmes

• Specialised commissioning

• Primary care public health programmes and 

population healthcare

NHS providers

Non-

statutory 

providers*

People and communities 

*Including voluntary and community sector
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PHE provides 

expert 

advice 

to local 

government

DsPH have 

influence 

across all 

local 

government 

spend

PHE provides expertise 

in local area teams

Embedding ‘making 

every contact count’

Influence on wider 

spending in commercial 

and voluntary sectors

Clinical 
Commissioning 

Groups
And

NHS England

Leverage from the public health ring fence



Our priorities for 

2013/14
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“Reverse the current trends so 

that we reduce the rates of 

tuberculosis infections. We will 

work with local authorities and 

the NHS in those areas with high 

levels of tuberculosis infections 

to put in place effective 

strategies”



Public health outcomes framework
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• Treatment completion for Tuberculosis 

• Population vaccination coverage

• Comprehensive, agreed inter-agency plans for 

responding to public health incidents and emergencies 

• People presenting with HIV at a late stage of infection 

• Mortality rate from causes considered preventable

• Mortality rate from infectious and parasitic diseases



National TB oversight group
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• PHE has established a National oversight group to strengthen 

TB control and reduce the incidence of TB in England.

• The group is responsible for driving improvements in TB 

control across England

• Representation includes; Clinicians, TB Nurses, PHE, Local 

Government, NHS England, LGA, TB Alert, BTS, DH, and NICE
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Incidence of TB in the North of England
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Link to deprivation



Thank you

Prof Paul Johnstone
Regional Director

Public Health England - North

#TBin2013

Conference slides will be available at:

http://tbsummit.wordpress.com/about/



Katie Dee, Deputy Director,

Public Health England – Cheshire and Merseyside Centre

The North West TB Summit



The North West



The Challenge

�Little awareness of the issue beyond TB 

experts

�PCT level planning too small for TB

�Lack of granular understanding of 

epidemiology and impact on communities

�No collective view on the best action to take



The Challenge

�In
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Serious Concerns 
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The Solution 

�The expertise is within the North West

�We have demonstrated success in other areas 

– and can apply these techniques to TB

�Use large scale change approaches

�Create momentum

�Establish the TB Summit



Our Initial priorities

�Get TB on peoples agendas

�Tell the story

�Develop a sense of urgency

�Mobilise action

� Improve service delivery

�Better treatment outcomes



TB SUMMIT

Implementing 

Cohort Review

Strengthening 

the TB Nursing 

Workforce

Developing the role 

of Local Authority 

in TB Prevention 

and Control

Improving service 

delivery and  

coverage of 

neonatal BCG 

Vaccination

Developing a 

model of care for 

children with TB

Communicating 

& Engaging

Identifying the 

source of infection 

in children with TB

Workstreams



Successes

�TB is on everyone's agenda

�Communicated the importance of TB 

through bulletins, website, patient 

stories, vision & brand etc.

�Reviewed paediatric TB services and 

agreed a new model of care for clinical 

services

� Introduced a workforce tracker to 

monitor TB nurse capacity



Successes continued…

�Undertaken qualitative research in a UK born  

deprived community with high numbers of 

cases

� Introduced cohort review across the NW

� Reviewed the Neonatal 

BCG vaccination 

programme and 

published an assurance 

tool kit



What Next?

�Continuing to review & refine

� Implementing the new paediatric model of 

care

�Designing a solution to our low Nurse: Patient 

ratios

�Developing work on the role of Local 

Government and Housing Associations



What will success look like?

Ultimate success =

� Reverse the trend  

(numbers coming down)

Success in other ways:

� Improvements in how patients are managed

� Numbers of cases of TB in children coming down

� All eligible children receiving BCG vaccination

� Robust workforce model for TB nursing 

� TB as a core part of the inequalities agenda



Katie Dee, Deputy Director,

Public Health England – Cheshire and Merseyside Centre

Thank you



Nick Beddow, Our Life 

TB: The Lightning Conductor... 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• Rise in TB within some white UK- born working 
class residents in NW, bucking past trends –
why? 

• SHA –funded Project: How can we find out about 
levels of community awareness, how people 
perceive TB and how are they are reacting? 

• And identify what barriers could hinder 
preventative work and clinical intervention?



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• Original idea: to train and pay local 
residents to lead the research in their own 
community (Community Explorer model 
from Oldham) 



The demon spitter? 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• Without frightening the horses...



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• From TB Alert



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• Complexity: 

• potentially alarming

• prevailing myths & prejudice

• Specialist: requires sound medical 
information to counter myths



stage one of TB awareness project: 
TB Alert’s training in June 2013   

• TB awareness training for local agencies and 

communities to share perceptions and facts 

about TB as an: 

• Illness: symptoms, diagnosis, treatment, 

prevention

• Social issue: (myths, source of myths, impact 

of myths) 

• Practice issue: how to engage with public?



How to engage with local residents?
June-July 2013  

Talks at Health meetings :
• Staff and communities often have 

outdated information
• Engagement staff not TB-oriented –

focussing on other themes 
• TB staff have to focus on clinical 

responses & lack time for local 
engagement. 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

• ENGAGEMENT ON THE ESTATE

• September – mid October 2013 

• Questionnaire – aiming for 50 interviews (some taped) 

• Framed as health research generally – with TB as specific issue now

• Anonymous 

• Recording age, gender and ethnicity

• Leaflet to help follow-up any concerns: GP and Ashton walk-In Clinic, 
Mark Redshaw public Q & A in Hurst on Oct 22nd



“What do you know about TB?” 

what are the symptoms of TB? 

how can it be treated? 

how can it be caught? 

What can you do if you think you have it? 

Who gets TB? 

Why do you think people in Britain have TB? 

Survey questions



“How did you learn what you know about TB?

Have you had any experience of people having TB? 

Anything you’ve read or seen on TV about TB? 

Any stories from others? 

Survey questions



“How do you think people in the Ashton    

area would react to someone having TB?” 

“Is there anything else you would like to say?” 

Survey questions



Findings



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

• The 5 Questions –

1. the current level of awareness of the 

communities about TB



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

2. Opportunities to counter any subsequent 

stigmatisation and reaction against 

communities



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

• COUNTERING MYTHS



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

3. How to effectively raise awareness of TB 

symptoms and treatment options without 

increasing levels of community anxiety or 

polarisation



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

• FRAMING : REASSURANCE & REAL 

INFORMATION



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

4. What would encourage people to come 

forward for assessment if they have been in 

contact with a case of TB?



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

• REACHING EVERYONE



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

5. Opportunities to prevent TB spreading to 

children



ProductsLessons from Hurst 

= INCREASING SERVICE TAKE-UP 



Productsperceptions of TB in Hurst, Ashton 

TB as a lightning 

conductor for social 

prejudice.....



Nick Beddow
Community Engagement Specialist

Our Life 

Follow us on @TBSummitNW

#TBin2013

Conference slides will be available at:

http://tbsummit.wordpress.com/about/

Thank You



Mark Woodhead

Honorary Clinical Professor of Respiratory Medicine

University of Manchester

Consultant Respiratory Physician, Manchester Royal Infirmary

TB Cohort Review in the North West



ProductsWhat is Cohort Review?

A systematic review of TB case management

Proposed as tool to:



Products
• ensure the implementation of comprehensive case management 

procedures for all TB patients

• improve promptness of appropriate interventions

• enhance reliability of data on the national Enhanced TB 
Surveillance System and local TB Registers

• provide immediate analysis of treatment outcomes and contact 
investigation efforts, measured against previous cohorts

• assess efforts compared to local and national TB control targets

• identify, track and follow up on important case management 
issues

• provide ongoing training and education for staff

• provide staff with a forum for open discussion

Cohort Review Objectives



ProductsInitial Hurdles!

Geography! Numbers!



ProductsCohort Workstream Established

4 Footprints

Cumbria & Lancs, 

Cheshire & Merseyside, 

N Manchester, 

S Manchester

3-monthly half-day meetings in each

~ 50 cases per meeting

Cases that started Rx 6/12 before

9 outcomes agreed



ProductsOutcomes

1. 100% of patients will have a standardised risk assessment carried out to identify those with 

complex needs

2. 100% of Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases with one or more risk factor will be offered 

DOT

3. At least 95% of Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases with one or more risk factor will 

receive DOT

4. At least 5 contacts will be identified for each case of confirmed smear positive 

Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB 

5. At least 90% of identified contacts of each Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive index case, will 

be assessed. 

6. 100% of children, 16 or under, who are immediate household contacts of a TB case (regardless of 

site) will be assessed 

7. 100% of cases will be offered an HIV test and the outcome documented 

8. At least 85% of all TB cases will complete treatment within one year unless drug resistant 

9. Less than 2% of cases will be reported as lost to follow up at the end of planned treatment. 



ProductsEvent organisation

Cases identified by PHE (HPA)

Cohort review co-ordinator

Cross referenced with TB nurses

Data collection form completed (adapted from NCL)

Books venue

Organises Chairmen

and much much more!



ProductsMeeting schedule

Led by Chair (Clinician, usually from different footprint)

Case presented by TB Nurse

Discussion of issues in that case

Next case……….

Identification of themes / action points

PHE Review of day’s results



ProductsAdditional Hurdles!

• Data collection tool

• TB nurse comfort zone



ProductsAdditional Hurdles!

• Data collection tool

• TB nurse comfort zone

Construction NOT destruction



ProductsAdditional Hurdles!

• Data collection tool

• TB nurse comfort zone

Construction NOT destruction

• Clinician engagement

What’s in it for me?



ProductsData Presented

Name

Sex

Country of birth

Years in UK

HIV

Time from referral to TB service

Site

Smear

Culture

Sensitivities

CXR

Risk assessment

Rx

DOT

Compliance

Completion

Contacts



Products

• Cohort Review was piloted in the NW in November 

2011 (at the LMI meeting!)

• It was rolled out in full from April 2012

• 747 cases reviewed in 2012/13, over 16 sessions

• 499 cases reviewed so far in 2013/14, over 11 

sessions

• On average 64 people attend each round and the 

number is growing

Cohort Review in Numbers



Products
1. 100% of patients will have a standardised risk assessment 

carried out to identify those with complex needs 
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Products
2. 100% of Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases with 

one or more risk factor will be offered DOT
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Products
3. At least 95% of Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases

with one or more risk factor will receive DOT
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Products
4. At least 5 contacts will be identified for each case of 

confirmed smear positive Pulmonary/LaryngealTB
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Products
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Products
5. At least 90% of identified contacts of each 

Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases, will be 

assessed

Year and financial quarter of notification
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Products
5. At least 90% of identified contacts of each 

Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive cases, will be 
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Products
6. 100% of children, 16 or under (regardless of site) will be 

assessed

Year and financial quarter of notification
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Products
6. 100% of children, 16 or under (regardless of site) will be 
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Products
7. 100% of cases will be offered an HIV test and the outcome 

documented

Year and financial quarter of notification
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Products
7. 100% of cases will be offered an HIV test and the outcome 
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Products
8. At least 85% of all TB cases will complete treatment within 

one year unless drug resistant 

Year and financial quarter of notification
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Products
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one year unless drug resistant 
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Products
9. Less than 2% of cases will be reported as lost to follow up 

at the end of planned treatment 

Year and financial quarter of notification
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Products
9. Less than 2% of cases will be reported as lost to follow up 

at the end of planned treatment 
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ProductsOutcomes for 2013 - 2014

1. 100% of patients will have a standardised risk assessment carried out to identify those with 

complex needs

2. At least 5 contacts will be identified for each case of confirmed smear positive Pulmonary/Laryngeal 

TB 

3. At least 90% of identified contacts of each Pulmonary/Laryngeal TB smear positive index case, will 

be assessed. 

4. 100% of children, 16 or under, who are immediate household contacts of a TB case (regardless of 

site) will be assessed 

5. 100% of cases will be offered an HIV test and the outcome documented 

6. At least 85% of all TB cases will complete treatment within one year unless drug resistant 

7. Less than 2% of cases will be reported as lost to follow up at the end of planned treatment. 

8. 100% of TB cases should be reported onto ETS within five working days of 

starting treatment.

9. 100% of ECM cases categorised as level 0, 1, 2 or 3



ProductsFuture

• Qualitative research to measure additional benefits

• Improving data collection/collation/analysis

• Increasing frequency of reports to commissioners & 

process for raising urgent issues



ProductsConclusions

• Multidisciplinary TB forum

• Requires commitment and time

• Stimulates cooperative team working

• Improves documentation

• Identifies good and bad practice

• Encourages practice sharing

• Identifies gaps

• Improves outcomes



Prof Mark Woodhead

Honorary Clinical Professor of Respiratory Medicine

Central Manchester University Hospitals Foundation Trust

Thank you

Follow us on @TBSummitNW

#TBin2013



Stacey Farrow – TB Specialist Nurse

Jenny Walker – TB Specialist Nurse

Nursing Perspective on Cohort Review



Products

• What is it?

• Who is it for?

• What will I get out of it?

• Here we go again!

• Another London Idea!

Initial Thoughts



Products

• Form Filling

Initial Reality



TB Cohort Review Presentation Form (v9) 

1. Patient details 

Date form completed:       Case manager: «CaseManager»   

Clinic: «Hospital»   

HPU: «HPU» PCT: «PCT»   

ETS no: «Id» Date of notification: «CaseReportDate» 
 

  

Age: «Age» Sex: «Sex» Ethnic group: «EthnicGroup»   

UK born: «UKBorn» Country of birth: «BirthCountry» Entered UK (year): «UKEntryYear»   

Referred to TB service by: Select response 
Date 1

st
 seen by team initiating treatment:   

      
Date 1st seen by TB nurse:       

No. of days between referral & 1st seen by TB nurse:       Date treatment commenced:       Patient occupation: «Occupation» 

 2. Clinical details  

Site of disease: Click here to enter site of disease. Pulmonary infection: «SitePulmonary» 

 
Initial sputum smear status: Select response Type of sputum:         Select response 

Smear status (other than sputum):  

Click here to enter smear status 

 CXR / chest CT at diagnosis:  Select response Culture at any site:     Select response Drug sensitivities: Select response 

 HIV test offered: «HIVTestOffered» Outcome of HIV test: Select response Year of test:                 

 Previous BCG:      «BcgVaccinated» 
  

3. Risk factors requiring Enhanced Case Management 

Standardized Risk Assessment completed:    

Problem alcohol use:   «AlcoholUse» Unstable housing: «Homeless» Problem drug use: «DrugUse»   

Previous TB diagnosis: «PreviouslyDiagnosed» Imprisonment: «Prison» Mental health:              

Clinically complex:           MDR:                      Non-adherence:            

Language barrier:             Gipsy / traveller:  Hard to reach group:    

Child protection issues:  Other:                     Click here to enter details.  

4. Treatment plan  
  

 Self administered treatment:       

Weekly supervised:                       Tablet count:                                      Urine test:                                  

DOT required:                                DOT from start of treatment:          % doses observed:                         

DOT offered:                                  If not from Rx start, DOT started:        % doses self-administered:         

DOT refused:                                 No. of weeks on DOT:                            % doses missed:                            

5. Treatment outcome at time of cohort   

Post-mortem diagnosis:  «PostMortemDiagnosis» 
Completed treatment:         Select response         

(if did not, �) 

Reason for non completion: 

 Click here to enter details.       

  

If still on TB medications: no. of completed weeks treatment       and likely to complete within  Select response   (time from treatment start date)         

 
Lost to follow up:             

If lost to FU, actions taken: Click here to enter details.                       

  

   



Products

• Form filling

• Data collection 

• Time 

• Fear

Initial Reality



Products

• Trepidation 

• What is Standard Risk Assessment?

• What is Enhanced Case Management (ECM)?

• Resistance 

• Difference in practice

• Networking

Ist Review



Products

• Time consuming

• Permits Identification in practice

• Supports changes in practice

• Improves local data collection

• Improves surveillance data on ETS

• Streamlines paper work

• Indentifies areas requiring immediate action 

Thoughts on Cohort Review Now



Products

• Network Opportunities

• Educational Opportunities

• Encourages pride in the team/footprint

• Teams can benchmark themselves

• Focus on reflective practice

• Lack of medical/non clinical representation

Cont…



Products

• Nurses to chair/co chair review

• Educational sessions

• Quantify Contact tracing

• Chemoprophylaxis

• Peer/Mentor support

Development of Cohort Review



Products

RCN (2012) advised staffing ratios of TB nursing 

teams to be:

• 1 Nurse:40 standard case management 

patients

OR

• 1 Nurse:20 enhanced case management 

patients.

Enhanced Case Management
(ECM)



Products

• Following the first round of cohort reviews the 

anecdotal evidence highlighted that the 

presenting teams had a misunderstanding of 

what ECM was.

• ECM was only considered to be used for DOT 

patients and approximately 30% of the 

patients presented required ECM.

SCM V’s ECM



Products

ECM allows the clinical staff to consider:

• The holistic instead of the medical approach

Language, stigma, side effect etc.

• Complex or extensive contact tracing can be 

taken into consideration

• Allows appropriate workforce planning

Benefits of ECM



Products

• Following the first round of cohort reviews 

grading of ECM was trialled.

• In the first round using the ECM grading the 

number increased to approximately 50% of 

cases required some degree of extra input.

Grading of ECM



Products

Initially there was a fear of the unknown and 
some resistance

There is still some concerns about the time it 
can sometimes take but

• People can now see the benefits – teams / 
counties / region are working as a team to 
improve care

• The teams, counties have a way of 
benchmarking .

Conclusion



Stacey Farrow – TB Specialist Nurse

Jenny Walker – TB Specialist Nurse

#TBin2013

Thank You



TB Epidemiology Highlights

Paul Cleary   Epidemiologist, Public 

Health England
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Three-year average tuberculosis case 

rates by local area*, UK, 2010-2012

TB Epidemiology Highlights

*England – Local authorities, Wales and Scotland – Health 
Boards, NI – data not available

Source: Enhanced Tuberculosis Surveillance (ETS), Enhanced Surveillance of Mycobacterial Infections 
(ESMI), Office for National Statistics (ONS)
Data as at July 2013

Prepared by: TB Section, Centre for Infectious Disease Surveillance and Control, Public Health England 

London

© Crown copyright and database rights 2013 Ordnance Survey 100016969



109 TB Epidemiology Highlights
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110 TB Epidemiology Highlights

Three Year Average (2010-

2012) TB Incidence Rate (per 

100,000 population) by 

North West Local Authority

Average TB Incidence Rate per 

100,000 Population (Quintiles)

© Crown copyright and database right 2012. All rights 

reserved. Ordnance Survey Licence number 100016969. 

Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and 

database rights 2013.

LA 

Code

Local 

Authority

Average 3 Year 

Incidence

16UB Allerdale 1.0

16UC Barrow-in-Furness 6.2

00EX Blackburn with Darwen 39.5

00EY Blackpool 15.1

00BL Bolton 21.3

30UD Burnley 13.1

00BM Bury 10.3

16UD Carlisle 4.4

00EQ Cheshire East 2.6

00EW Cheshire West and Chester 2.6

30UE Chorley 4.3

16UE Copeland 2.4

16UF Eden 0.6

30UF Fylde 2.6

00ET Halton 0.5

30UG Hyndburn 10.7

00BX Knowsley 2.3

30UH Lancaster 6.0

00BY Liverpool 11.1

00BN Manchester 39.7

00BP Oldham 22.5

30UJ Pendle 23.5

30UK Preston 27.4

30UL Ribble Valley 1.2

00BQ Rochdale 18.6

30UM Rossendale 3.9

00BR Salford 12.1

00CA Sefton 4.7

16UG South Lakeland 5.5

30UN South Ribble 4.3

00BZ St Helens 2.2

00BS Stockport 6.3

00BT Tameside 15.5

00BU Trafford 13.4

00EU Warrington 4.6

30UP West Lancashire 1.8

00BW Wigan 3.4

00CB Wirral 4.0

30UQ Wyre 7.3

Source: Enhanced Tuberculosis Surveillance (ETS),  

Office for National Statistics (ONS)

Data as at July 2013

Prepared by: Field Epidemiology Service, Liverpool, 

Public Health England 



Tuberculosis case reports and rates, UK, 2000-2012 
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Tuberculosis incidence rate per 100,000 population 

by North West county, 2002 to 2012
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TB mortality in the North West and England, 1993-

2010
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Source: Office for National Statistics (ONS)

Prepared by: TB Section, Centre for Infectious Disease Surveillance and Control, Public Health England 
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Proportion of culture positive TB cases with isolates 

showing isoniazid (INH) and multi-drug resistance, 

UK and North West, 2000-2012

117 TB Epidemiology Highlights

Source: Enhanced Tuberculosis Surveillance (ETS),  Mycobnet, Office for National Statistics (ONS)

Data as at July 2013

Prepared by: Field Epidemiology Service, Liverpool, Public Health England 
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Thank you
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Clinical Approaches to MDR TB 

in UK

Dr. John P. Watson

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Chair of UK MDR TB Clinical Advice Service
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Figure 2.1: Proportion of cases with first line drug 

resistance or MDR-TB, UK, 2000-2012 
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Data as at July 2013
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Table 2.3: Number and proportion of tuberculosis 

cases with drug resistance by place of birth, UK, 2012* 

* Cases with unknown previous history of tuberculosis are excluded
** First line drugs - isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol and pyrazinamide
$ Culture confirmed cases with drug susceptibility results for at least isoniazid and rifampicin

n % n % n %

UK born 64 5.3 70 5.8 9 0.7 1,216

Non-UK born 274 7.4 296 8.0 71 1.9 3,709

Central Europe 6 4.3 6 4.3 5 3.6 139

East Europe 19 35.2 20 37.0 13 24.1 54

West Europe 10 10.4 10 10.4 5 5.2 96

East Mediterranean 2 4.9 3 7.3 0 0.0 41

East Asia 4 6.5 4 6.5 0 0.0 62

South Asia 151 7.0 163 7.6 31 1.4 2,144

South East Asia 19 10.1 23 12.2 2 1.1 189

North Africa 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 35

Sub-Saharan Africa 51 6.2 54 6.6 13 1.6 819

North America and Oceania 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5

South and Central America and the Caribbean 7 10.3 8 11.8 0 0.0 68

Total$Place of birth
Isoniazid 

resistant

Resistant to any 

first line drug**

Multi-drug

 resistant

Source: Enhanced Tuberculosis Surveillance (ETS), Enhanced Surveillance of Mycobacterial Infections (ESMI)

Data as at July 2013

Prepared by: TB Section, Centre for Infectious Disease Surveillance and Control, Public Health England 



MDR TB 2004-2007 - outcomes

• 204 patients (most aged 15-44)

• 6.9 % died

• 7.8% lost to follow up

• 6.9% stopped treatment

• 70.6% completed treatment
Anderson LF et al, Treatment outcome of multi-drug resistant 

tuberculosis in the United Kingdom: retrospective-prospective cohort 

study from 2004 to 2007. Euro Surveill. 2013;18(40):pii=20601.



MDR TB Management

• Numbers small: 60 - 80 / year

• Even in specialist centres, experience limited

– Leeds 30 cases in 10 years

• Management often sub-optimal

• Geographical distribution – not practical to 

centralise treatment in one place



Risk factors for drug resistance:

• Previous TB treatment

• Known contact with drug resistant TB

• Born/residence in Eastern Europe (former USSR)

• NICE quoted risk factors unhelpful: 
– Born abroad > 67% of TB patients

– Age 25-44 = 46% of patients

– Male  = 58% of patients

– HIV +ve Not true (French et al. Eur Respir J 2008; 32:718-725)

– Residence in London Not true



What to do if suspect MDR

• Get culture ASAP, ask for extended 
sensitivities early

• Molecular testing for rifampicin and for 
INH resistance

– Other drug resistance genes now available

• Pulmonary: Isolate in negative pressure 
room

– Refer to another hospital if necessary



Advice for patient 23, Female

• TB pleural effusion

• Diagnosed in India on history, CXR, and lymphocytic 

pleural aspirate

• Treated with 2/12 R H E Z, then R H

• Moved to UK 4 months into treatment

• Still febrile with persistent effusion, losing weight

• CT persistent effusion and extensive lymphadenopathy

• LN biopsy AAFB pos

• Molecular test rifampicin and isoniazid resistant



How would you treat the patient pending 

culture / sensitivity result?

3. Restart Ethambutol and Pyrazinamide, add Streptomycin

2. Stop all treatment pending sensitivity results

1. Continue Rifampicin and Isoniazid

4. Restart Ethambutol and Pyrazinamide, add Moxifloxacin

5. Start a new regime with toxic and expensive drugs



Cardinal rules

• NEVER treat TB with a single 

effective drug

• NEVER add a single drug to a 

failing regimen



Drugs for MDR TB



WHO Group 1: 

First line drugs

• Pyrazinamide + Ethambutol

• Check still sensitive

• UK MDR TB: high proportion ethambutol

resistance.



WHO Group 2: Injectables

• Streptomycin, Amikacin, Capreomycin

(Kanamycin)

• Good bacterocidal activity

• Most INH resistant strains Streptomycin resistant

• Injections daily 2/12, 3x weekly for further 6/12 

• Logistic problems

• VIII nerve toxicity – monitoring advised

• Nephrotoxic



WHO Group 3: Quinolones

• Levofloxacin, Moxifloxacin (Ciprofloxacin weak) 

• Improved outcomes in MDR
– Chiang et al. Eur Resp J 2006;28:980-5

• Good bacteriocidal activity

– Moxifloxacin similar to Rifampicin

• Side effects

– joint pains, tendonitis, prolonged QT, liver toxicity



WHO Group 4:

Other second line drugs

• Prothionamide / ethionamide

– Bacterocidal

– GI upset common; CNS effects

• PAS

– Bacterostatic

– Granules 4g bd – hard to take

– GI upset; hypothyroidism

• Cycloserine

– Bacterostatic

– CNS effects; Psychiatric morbidity



WHO Group 5:

Not recommended drugs

• Linezolid

– Good in vitro activity

– Reported success in case series, 

– Improved outcomes in 1 trial in XDR

– Haematopoietic disorders; optic neuropathy

• Clofazimine

– Antileprotic

– Skin pigmentation

• Macrolides

– Weak bacterostatic; 

– may reduce development of resistance to other drugs



Barrel scraping drugs not listed by WHO 

guidance

• Rifabutin

– > 70% cross resistance with rifampicin

• Tigecycline

• Meropenem/clavulanic acid



New Drugs

• Bedaquiline (TMC 207): 

– Recently licensed in USA, not yet in UK / EU

– Has been issued on named patient compassionate use 
basis in UK

• Delamanid :

– Recently rejected by EU due to insufficient evidence

• Phase 2 studies:

– PA824

– SQ109

– AZD5847



Evidence to guide a regime

• Almost no randomised trials

• Case series / cohort studies: outcomes 

improved by:

– Using injectable

– Using quinolones

– At least 4 drugs to which organism demonstrated 

susceptible



Proposed regime

Start with 6 drugs in order

1. Pyzinamide and ethambutol 

2. Amikacin OR Capreomycin

3. Moxifloxacin (or Levofloxacin)

4. Prothionamide (or Ethionamide)

5. Other Group 4: PAS, Cycloserine

6. Group 5: Linezolid, Clofazimine, Macrolide (in 
that order)

Modify in line with sensitivity results / side effects



Duration of treatment - Guidelines

• WHO (2011)

Injectable at least 8/12

Total at least 20/12

• WHO (2006)

– Injectable 6/12 post culture conversion

– Total 18 /12 post culture conversion

• ATS (2003)

– Total 18-24/12



Other issues in managing MDR 

TB



Compliance

• Injected treatment

– Difficult to organise at home in practice

– Especially iv.

– Hickman line / portacath

• DOT?

– 7 days a week. 

– Some drugs twice daily

• Compliance aids



Side effects management

• Multiple drugs

• Many second line drugs have significant 

side effects

• Amikacin – monitor hearing

• Nausea / vomiting common

– Regular antiemetics

• Neuro / psychiatric

– Pyridoxine may help

• Lethargy



Social / emotional

• Isolation

• Stigma

• Anxiety

• Family / child care

• Financial – loss of income

• Immigration / asylum issues



Infection control

• No more (or less) infectious than drug 

sensitive TB

• Stay infectious longer

• Consequences for those infected greater

• Negative pressure isolation room until 

culture negative.

• Staff to wear HEPA filter masks



Problems with treating 

MDR-TB

• Increased number of drugs

• Increased duration of treatment

• Increased side effects

• Increased cost

• Risk of developing additional resistances

• Poorer outcomes

• No Randomised Controlled Trials

• Limited experience of any UK centre



MDR TB 2004-2007 - management

• 204 patients

• 11% planned duration <18 months

• 20% fewer than 4 effective drugs in initial regimen

• 22% ciprofloxacin (instead of other quinolone)

• 46% with identified risk factors for non adherence 

not receive DOT
Anderson LF et al, Treatment outcome of multi-drug resistant 

tuberculosis in the United Kingdom: retrospective-prospective cohort 

study from 2004 to 2007. Euro Surveill. 2013;18(40):pii=20601



UK MDRTB Clinical Advice Service

• Started Jan 2008

• Multidisciplinary panel of “experts” including

– Chest Physicians

– Infectious Diseases Physicians

– Paediatricians

– Public Health

– Microbiologists

– TB Nurse

– Pharmacist

– Surgeon



2008-2010

• Voluntary system set up by Peter Davies

• Anonymised clinical information posted on 
password protected blog

• Panel received email notification and submit 
advice and comments to blog

• Advice passed on to treating clinician by 
administrator

• Treating clinician remains responsible for 
management.



2011 onwards

• Responsibility taken over by British Thoracic 

Society

• Password protected Web based system

• More interactive

• Clinician can post images (Xray, CT etc)

• Clinician can read advice directly and respond 

to questions

• Clinician can post updates



Practicalities

• Voluntary

• Anonymous – protect patient confidentiality

• Clinician anonymous – panel are not

• Responsibility remains with the treating 

clinician

• Open to UK only – time and resource 

constraints.



Case Number: 00001589 

User 49277 

Member 

28 May 2012 09:18 

1) Age 27

2) Sex Female

3) Country of  birth India

4) Known contact with MDR case No

5) If  Yes, provide sensitivity information of  source case 

(if  known) 

6) Site of  disease - pulmonary? Yes

7) Site of  disease extra-pulmonary - please specify site(s)? Mediastinal LN and intracranial TB

8) Sputum smear Negative

9)
Current episode - drugs used so far (wth dates)

Rifater Ethambutol Amikacin Cycloserine 

Moxifloxacin Prothionamide Prednisalone

10) Known drug resistance Group 1 - First-line oral Rifampicin (R)

Isoniazid (H)

Pyrazinamide (Z)

Ethambutol (E)

Rifabutin (Rb)

11) Known drug resistance Group 2 - Injectables Streptomycin (S)



This lady worked in the pharmaceutical industry in India and worked with TB 

drugs, this may be why she has MDR-TB as she has not had had TB in the past or 

had previous TB contact. 

Her MDR-TB treatment was commenced 17/01/12. 

She is now on: 

IV Amikacin 

Cycloserine 

Moxifloxacin 

Prothionamide 

Reducing dose of Prednisalone 

Due to the unreliability of cycloserine sensitivity testing the plan would be to 

continue the Amikacin for the remainder of her treatment, however this is going 

to impact on the patient's quality of life. We would appreciate advice on 

treatment alternatives - preferably oral medication. 



Case Number: 00001589 

Martin Dedicoat

Infectious Disease Consultant 

28 May 2012 11:44

Hello. Thanks for the case outline as above. This is a patient with CNS TB and mediasinal

glands, are there any pulmonary lesions ? 

She has been on treatment for 4 months. I assume the culture was from sputum or a lymph 

node biopsy ? 

Currently the patient is on 4 anti TB drugs. I think there are a few possibilities as follows:-

1. Add pyrazinamide as per WHO recommendation - regardless of sensitivity. 

2. Continue other drugs - including cycloserine - with monitoring of levels which may have 

titration and reduction of toxicity. 

3. Give pyridxone

4. Add another group 4 drug - PAS if the patient can tolerate it 

5. Aim for 8 months of ivi amikacin - it maybe OK to give this 3x a week now at 15mg/Kg if the 

patient is responding well. 

6. If they are unable to tolerate cycloserine and PAs you may have to add a selection of group 

5 drugs e.g. linezolid, coamoxiclav, clofazamine all coutning as only half a drug. 

Most of these drugs are awful and they will all impact of the patients quality of life but I think 

you will have to be pragmatic and say that what seems like a big sacrifice for the next couple 

of years will hopefully end in cure. I think if you compromise too much now and reduce the 

drugs or use less effective agents your chance of cure will drop and obviously CNS TB is not 

wthout significant mortality and morbidity even if fully sensitive. 



Case Number: 00001589 

Peter Davies 

Consultant Chest Physician 

28 May 2012 

12:24

I agree with above comment. I would add check the vitamin D levels and 

optimise if low 



Types of questions

• Which drugs should I use?

• How long do I continue for?

• Do I need to start treatment now or should I 

wait for further sensitivity results?

• My patient is having a side effect – which drug 

is most likely to be cause and what should I do 

about it?

• What monitoring should I do?



More questions

• Does my patient need to be in / stay in a 

negative pressure room?

• What should I do about contact screening?

• My patient wants to fly to India – is it safe?

• What should I do about my patient’s diabetes?

• My patient is bored and frustrated being 

confined to negative pressure room!



Additional advice

• Not just restricted to questions directly asked. 
often advise re: 

• Monitoring eg

– Drug levels

– Audiometry

– Thyroid function

• checking HIV status

• Vitamin D

• Consideration of surgery



Benefits - clinical

• Patient gets treatment near to own home

• Clinicians benefit from experience of “experts”

• Quality of treatment improving

• Outcomes?



Benefits - Learning

• “Experts” continue to learn from each other’s 
experience

• Data collection to inform future guidance

• Treating clinicians learning –
– One colleague had never seen MDRTB before.

– Got advice from us on first patient

– Within 2 weeks had a second patient and was able 
to apply advice to that one.

• Developing teaching module from cases 
referred
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Table 4.3: Treatment outcome at 24 months for MDR 

and rifampicin resistant tuberculosis cases, UK, 2010

Treatment outcome n %

Completed 49 72.1

Died 0 0.0

Lost to follow-up 6 8.8

Still on treatment 7 10.3

Stopped 4 5.9

Not completed, no reason 1 1.5

Not evaluated 1 1.5

Total 68 100

Source: Enhanced Tuberculosis Surveillance (ETS), Enhanced Surveillance of Mycobacterial Infections (ESMI)

Data as at July 2013

Prepared by: TB Section, Centre for Infectious Disease Surveillance and Control, Public Health England 



MDR TB: prognosis?

Leeds 1997-2009

• 29 cases

• 3 died

• 2 returned to home countries while still on 

treatment (improving)

• 24 completed treatment (89%)



Drug-resistant Tuberculosis

Bern-Thomas Nyang’wa
Manson Unit, MSF UK



Outline

1. Global Epidemiology

2. MSF and DR-TB

3. Limited Rx options

4. Future Developments



Key Message



1.  Global TB Epidemiology



The Current Situation

The Bad News

• Absolute numbers are large

• Prevalence target won’t be 
reached 2015

• 8.6 million NEW cases
• 2.9 million missed cases

• 1.3 million DEATHS
• 320 000 with HIV

• 74 000 children

• 680 000 living with MDR-TB
• 21% are detected, 19% treated

• Threatens TB control

The Good News

• Incidence rates stabilised

and falling since 2002

• Falling mortality



DR-TB: drugs and definitions

• MDR-TB:  resistance to isoniazid (H) + rifampicin (R)

• XDR-TB: MDR  + resistance to a fluoroquinolone and 

any injectable (Km, Cm, Am)



MDR-TB global epidemiology

• 3.6% of newTB cases

• 20% of prev treated

• 450 000 (300-600 000) 
new MDRTB cases

• 21% diagnosed

• 170 000 deaths 

• 48% successful 
treatment outcome



Drug-resistant Tuberculosis

2.  MSF and DR-TB





Treatment and advocacy



MSF in Central Asia



Tajikistan paediatric DR-TB



Drug-resistant Tuberculosis

3.  Treatment



DR-TB Treatment



DR-TB Treatment

• Long duration

• Poor tolerability & adverse effects

• Drugs not potent

• Limited evidence base



Drug-resistant Tuberculosis

4.  Future Directions



Xpert MTB/RIF – A game changer?

• 99% sensitive in S+, >80% in S-

• Reduces time to diagnosis

• WHO endorsed in Dec 2010

• 88/172 eligible countries had 

purchased by June 2013

Limitations

• Prevalence rif-R <5% 

• Not a “point of care” – DST

• False +, alive/dead

• Electricity, temperature, servicing

• Implementation research needed 



The Bangladesh regimen

•Observational cohort analysis

•Bangladesh

•Damien foundation project

•427 MDR TB (incl 2 XDR)

•206 on Gfx-based regimen

9+ months 

88% success rate



New Drugs



Can be added to a WHO regimen

1. Closely monitored

2. Adults Pulm TB 

3. Informed consent

4. WHO regimen

– MDR not feasible

– Pre/XDR

5. Pharmacovigilance



A regimen approach

• At least one new class

• At least 3 and max 5 effective drugs

• Effective against MDR and XDR strains

• Max of 6 months

• Oral

• Simple dosing schedule

• Good side effect profile, limited monitoring

• Minimal interaction with antiretrovirals



Additional Information





Challenges in addressing MDR-TB

1. Funding gaps

1. Lack of laboratory capacity for diagnosis and reliance on specialised tests

2. Inadequate production and high cost of second line drugs, with limited 
investment in new drug development

3. Slow scale up of access to treatment and variable treatment program 
quality 

4. Limited human resources in setting of long and complex treatment 
protocols

5. Need for development of innovative community based care models



http://msfaccess.org/TBmanifesto/



TB and HIV co-infection: 
audit of local practice and improving care

Dr Adele Wolujewicz

ST3 HIV/GU Medicine, Liverpool Centre for Sexual Health



Outline

1. Why is TB and HIV co-infection important?

2. The perils of TB/HIV co-infection

3. What do national guidelines say?

4. Is local practice adhering to the guidelines?

5. How does recent local practice compare with previous audit?

















IRIS = Immune Reconstitution Inflammatory Syndrome



1. British HIV Association guidelines for the treatment of TB/HIV co-infection 2011

2. Tuberculosis clinical diagnosis and management of tuberculosis, and measures for its prevention and control, NICE 

2011





Royal Liverpool University Hospital 2008-9 audit

• 5 recommendations:

1. all microscopy results reported within 1 day

2. all TB diagnoses notified within 1 week

3. all patients offered an HIV test

4. HIV-positive patients should be encouraged to start 

antiretroviral therapy

5. 85% patients complete TB treatment





168 patients in TB-MDT files

47 did not have MTB
17 treated elsewhere 104 patients 

included in audit

10 HIV/TB co-infected

All TB cases 2011-12





Single-drug 
resistance

•5 cases

MDR

• 2 cases

Drug-resistant TB



Recommendation 1: all microscopy results reported within 1 day

98% sputum smear microscopy results 

were reported within 24 hours 



Recommendation 2: all TB diagnoses notified within 1 week



Recommendation 3: all patients offered an HIV test



TB/HIV co-infection: 2011-12

80% HIV-positive had extrapulmonary TB



Recommendation 4: HIV-positive patients should be encouraged 

to start antiretroviral therapy

•
• CD4 cell count (cells/mL) BHIVA guidance

<100 ‘as soon as practical within 2 weeks after 

starting TB treatment’ 

100–350 ‘as soon as practical, but can wait until after 

completing 2 months’ TB treatment, 

especially when there are difficulties with 

drug interactions, adherence and toxicities’ 

>350 ‘at physician’s discretion’



Recommendation 5: 85% patients complete TB treatment



Improvements made in all areas since last audit 



Conclusions

• Management of TB and HIV co-infection at RLUH has followed previous 

audit recommendations

• Documentation of HIV testing on ETS needs improving

• Recommended treatment target 85% still not met

• Local practice has already changed

– ETS numbers and HIV testing are now recorded at the start of all TB 

MDT summaries



Madwaleni, Eastern Cape,  South Africa, 2012
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“Seeing is believing...”

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostic

Ivor Langley, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, UK



Agenda

� Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

� What is it about?

� Virtual implementation – Seeing is believing?

� Virtual Implementation – Case Study

�Tanzania

� Discussion



� The introduction and scale-up of new tools for the diagnosis of Tuberculosis 
(TB) in developing countries has the potential to make a huge difference to 
the lives of millions of people particularly those living in poverty e.g. 

LED Fluorescence

Microscopy
GeneXpert MTB/RIF

Small PM, Pai M. (2010), Tuberculosis diagnosis - time for a game change. N Engl J Med. 2010; 363(11): 1070-1.

Ziehl Neelsen

Microscopy

Sensitivity 35-75%

Specificity           99-100%

Turnaround        24-48hrs

Cost per test         $1.50

Time per test      ~60mins

Extra Investment     nil

Sensitivity 40-80%

Specificity          99-100%

Turnaround        24-48hrs

Cost per test         $1.50

Time per test      ~55mins

Extra Investment  $1,250

Sensitivity 80-95%

Specificity            98-99%

Turnaround          <12hrs

Cost per test      $10-$17

Time per test       ~2hrs

Extra Investment  $9k-18k

Horizon Scanning

Sensitivity ?

Specificity                 ?

Turnaround          <1hr

Cost per test             ?

Time per test            ?

Extra Investment     ?

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

– What is it about? - Opportunities in TB diagnosis

-



How many more patients will 

be put on treatment?  How 

many with will be missed?

Patients Health System Community

EFFICACY

- How well does 

it work?

EQUITY

- Who benefits 

and why?

SCALE-UP

- Impacts of 

national rollout?

HEALTH SYSTEM

- Operational 

effects?

HORIZON SCANNING

- How does it compare to 

other technologies?

Impact

Assessment

Framework*

* Mann G, Squire SB, Bissell K, Eliseev P, Du Toit E, Hesseling A, et al. (2010), Beyond accuracy: creating a comprehensive evidence 

base for TB diagnostic tools. Int J Tuberc Lung Dis. 2010; 14(12): 1518-24.

Do HIV+ patients benefit? Will it 

increase access to the poor? 

How many more  bacteriologically

confirmed cases will be detected in the 

lab? How many misdiagnosed  Will it 

detect drug resistance?

What will the impact be on  

incidence and  prevalence of 

disease? Any knock on 

impacts? 

Which locations  to start with? Is it cost 

effective? Is it sustainable?

Can it be deployed to all health centres? 

e.g. rural & urban?

Will it reduce patient  costs and 

waiting time? How much 

quicker will patients start 

treatment? 

Will it mean more patients 

seek diagnosis?

What if? - New test is developed, 

does this test become obsolete?

How will it contribute to achieving 

long term goals like the 2015/ 2050 

millennium development goals  

How much will it  cost? Staffing and training? Will it overcome 

bottlenecks or just move them on? Where to place the new test in the 

diagnostic algorithm

What will be the 

increase in patients 

diagnosed and cured?

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

– What is it about? – Impact Assessment Framework

-



Layer 4

Scale-up

Layer 2

Equity

Layer 1

Effectiveness

Layer 3

Health 

Systems

Layer 5

Horizon 

Scanning

e.g.

•Sensitivity & 

specificity of TB 

tests (Microscopy 

Xpert, etc)

•Conversion at 2 & 

6 months 

treatment

e.g.

•Time to start 

treatment

•Patient costs

•Patient income 

/demographics

e.g.

•Laboratory 

resources

•Number of tests 

by type

•Health system 

costs

e.g.

•Scale-up across 

region

•Overall cost

•Cost 

Effectiveness

e.g.

•Implementing 

lessons learnt 

during trial

•New tools 

becoming 

available

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

– What is it about? – Providing evidence for scale-up

-



� Critical evidence is provided by trials 

� Modelling can:-

• Provide a common understanding of current and future 
pathways

• Project the patient and health systems evidence over 
longer timeframes

• Apply the evidence from one context to project impacts 
on other similar or different contexts

• Adjust projections for a changing environment since 
the trial was initiated

• Estimate overall costs of scale-up

• Assess the incremental cost effectiveness of scale-up
SB. Squire, ARC. Ramsay, S. van den Hof, KA. Millington, I. Langley, G. Bello, A. Kritski,

A. Detjen, R. Thomson, F. Cobelens, GH. Mann, Making innovations accessible to the poor through

implementation research, INT J TUBERC LUNG DIS 15(7):862–870, doi:10.5588/ijtld.11.0161

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

– What is it about? – Providing evidence for scale-up

-



Characteristics of the Virtual Implementation approach

A. Detailed- to take account of the complex interactions that affect outcomes, cause 
bottlenecks, and limit capacity

B. Visual- to give a representation of the operation that enables non modellers (e.g. policy 
makers) to engage with the modelling and assist in its validation – not a ‘black box’. 

C. Flexible- so the effects of many  options and contexts can be modelled. Also enabling ‘what 
if?’ questions to be addressed. 

D. Output rich - so projected outcomes can be analysed using readily available database and 
statistical tools

E. Powerful – to enable many iterations of the process to be rapidly completed e.g. simulating 
10 years in under an hour of real time

F. Comprehensive – to model both the patient and health system impacts

Katsaliaki K, Mustafee N (2010), Applications of simulation within the healthcare context. Journal of the Operational Research 

Society. 2010; doi:10.1057/ jors.2010.20mall PM, 

Health Systems Modelling for TB Diagnostics

– Virtual Implementation – Seeing is believing



HEALTH SYSTEMS MODEL

Patient & Health

System Effects

� WITNESS simulation tool

Health Systems Modelling – Seeing is believing
- Characteristics of the Virtual Implementation approach



TRANSMISSION MODEL

Community & Disease

Transmission Impacts

HEALTH SYSTEMS MODEL

Patient & Health

System Effects

TB Incidence rate

Time to start treatment

Diagnostic default rateOutput
Input

Input Output

Lin HH, Langley I, et al. (2011), A modelling framework to support the selection and implementation of new tuberculosis diagnostic 

tools. Int J Tuberc Lung Dis 15(8):996–1004, doi:10.5588/ijtld.11.0062 

Combining the outputs to calculate the

Incremental Cost Effectiveness Ratio (ICER) 

Incremental Costs

Incremental DALY’s averted

Virtual implementation – Seeing is believing? 
- bringing together health systems, transmission, and cost effectiveness modelling



Virtual Implementation
- Case Study from Tanzania -

Virtual implementation  
- case study - Tanzania



�ZN microscopy being replaced by LED 
fluorescence microscopy

�Spot and Morning sputum samples

�~11% of presumptive TB cases are smear +ve

�~49,000 pulmonary TB cases per year (<100 
MDR-TB p.a.)

�~39% of TB cases are HIV positive

�~46% of pulmonary TB cases are smear –ve

�Planned GeneXpert implementations

�Case detection (WHO) – 79%, but recent 
prevalence study shows <50% 

Virtual implementation  
- case study Tanzania



� How should GeneXpert be used in Tanzania?

At district level on HIV+ 

suspects only

Only at district hospitals

In big urban centres 

Xpert should be 

implemented at a lower 

level than district 

hospitals only

In prisons and large 

conurbations

For smear negative or 

high risk MDR-TB 

suspects

Replace all microscopy with Xpert 

this would save money which 

would offset the additional cost 

per test for Xpert

Xpert should be focussed on 

MDR-TB suspects and new 

smear negative suspects

Virtual implementation  
- case study Tanzania



�STEP 1 - DEFINE

�The current process flows for patients & samples
�The options to be investigated
�The outputs to be projected

�STEP 2 - DESIGN

�Construct/adapt the virtual implementation model
�Collect and collate the data
�Validate model

�STEP 3 – DO

�Complete the experimental runs with the model
�Analyse the results

�STEP 4 - DISSEMINATE

�Present/publish results 

Virtual implementation  
- case study Tanzania



Virtual implementation  
- case study Tanzania - process flow



A. Base Case – ZN Microscopy – with 2 samples

B. LED Fluorescence Microscopy – with 2 samples

C. Same Day LED Fluorescence Microscopy – with 2 samples

D. Xpert MTB/RIF as secondary test for HIV+, Smear-ve new TB suspects, 
and all retreatment cases - (D-2 10% know HIV status)

E. Xpert MTB/RIF as primary test for HIV+ new TB suspects, and all 
retreatment cases – (E-2 10% know HIV status)

F. Full rollout of Xpert MTB/RIF to all new and retreatment TB suspects

Virtual implementation 
- case study Tanzania - options to be considered



Virtual implementation 
- case study Tanzania - outcomes and impacts

• Number of samples
collected, microscopy 
tests, X-rays, Xpert tests, 
cartridges

• Number of staff of each 
skill type required

• Number of treatments 
required of each type

• Incremental costs

• TB incidence

• TB prevalence

• TB mortality

• DALY’s averted

• Number tested, smear 
+ve, smear -ve, 
retreatment, treated, 
cured, MDR-TB, failed

• Time to complete 
diagnosis / start 
treatment

• Number of visits to 
diagnostic facilities & 
therefore cost

Patients Health System Community 

Incremental Cost Effectiveness Ratio (ICER)



Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example screen layout – District diagnostic facility



SET-UP

Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example screen layout – District diagnostic laboratory
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Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example health system projections from operational modelling – TB case numbers
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Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example patient projections from operational modelling – Time to start treatment
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Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example patient projections from operational modelling – patients cured



Decline in TB incidence Increase in HIV prevalence

Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example projections from transmission modelling 
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Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- example projections from modelling HIV prevalence 



What are the

Benefits

of the new tool? 

e.g. DALY’s averted

Is the new tool

Cost Effective? e.g. ICER 

relative to a threshold

Is the new tool Sustainable?

e.g. can the additional 

annual cost to health service 

be afforded

Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- combining projected impacts



Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- combining projected impacts



Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- combining projected impacts



�Virtual implementation for TB diagnostics in 
Tanzania will help:-

• guide where and how to implement Xpert MTB/RIF within the 
existing health care infrastructure (priority locations and 
algorithms)

• guide which alternatives to Xpert to implement whilst full scale-up 
of Xpert is unsustainable and unaffordable

• evaluate future tools for TB diagnostics as they become available.

• project the patient and health system impacts of new diagnostic 
tools by district through implementation of the modelling tool 
within the NTLP  in Tanzania

Virtual implementation – Case Study from Tanzania 
- way forward in Tanzania
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